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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
_N0 CHAPEL - FINAL EXAMS - MERRY CHRISTMAS!!: #1 1 , December 6, 1976
* * * * * * *
GRADUATING M.DIV's: A reminder that the ATS Readiness for Ministry Test is scheduled 
for Wednesday, December 8, 1:00 - 5:00 p.m., and Friday, December 10, 9:00 - 12:00 noon, in 
Room 204 at the Pasadena Presbyterian Church.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS - The Rotary Club is sponsoring a Grand Canyon Tour on December 26, 
27, 28 and 29 at $50 per person. Reservation forms are available in Dean of Students Office 
and must be turned in before December 16. For further information, contact Mr. Lent, 
792-5875.
ALL BEGINNING HEBREW (LG500) enrollees for the '77 Winter Schedule are advised of an 
inadvertent schedule error. This class will meet 3-4:30 p".m. TT, rather than MW as appeared 
erroneously on the schedule. Such students are asked to consult at once with the Registrar' 
Office, which will waive the charge for any program changes occasioned by this error. The 
first class for LG500 Introduction to Hebrew will convene 3:00-4:50 p.m. Tuesday, January 4, 
1977.
FULLER -F 0LU.ES - Get your a c t  together &onF u t te r '*  annual ^un-fiM ed variety  *how. We 
m i l  be auditioning a c ts , e tc . ,  In the middle ofi January. We' re  looking faon variety , 
energy, c r e a t iv ity .. .In  a 2-3 minute ac t , etc . There w ill a lso  be opportunity to sign  up 
Ion tech n ical a s s is ta n t s , stag e  cnew, e tc . ,  In Januany. Brad fhrley, 4 729, CanolynF r ltsc h ,  
4 844.
The Seminary slide projector used during the Women's Institute class on November 22 was 
stolen from the Refectory. Anyone with information relating to its whereabouts or its 
disappearance is asked to call Dave Votaw at Ext. 172.
FOOTBALL FANS! Our two all-star teams will be playing two games each this Sunday afternoon 
(Dec. 5) from 2-4 p.m. against Talbott Seminary at Biola-Talbott. Each team will play each 
of Talbott's two teams, so you can watch two games at once and two in a row (that's a total 
of four big games for you football freaks!) Leave the boob-tube and pro-ball behind for 
some live action as you support your Seminary in the "Battle for the Football". (Map 
posted on sports board in mail room)
MORE FOOTBALL! Playoff games between the Eastern and Western Hemispheres will be at 11:30 
a.m. and 12:30 p.m., Monday, December 6. Then Tuesday at 11:00 a.m. the Titans of the 
Turf will tough it out for the Icthus Bowl championship. This will be followed by the 
All-Star game at 12:15 p.m. Take a break from finals and come, watch, and cheer.
thy Pnayen Winter Quarter. I you are  In terested  In working on or p artic ipatin g  In the 
Day ofa Prayer p lease contact Eileen fXmn {Sox 4739) or Paulette Lit antlne [Sox 4 279) by 
January 4, 1977.
STUDIA BIBLICA ET THE0L0GICA NEWS: The Fall '76 issue is due from the printers in about 
a month or so. Articles for the Spring '77 issue have been selected and are now being 
processed for publication. The editors are now keen to receive articles for consideration 
for inclusion in the Fall '77 issue. We usually have quite a few good articles in the 
field of New Testament studies submitted for consideration for each issue. We generally 
receive very few good articles in other fields and would welcome papers dealing with
2subjects in the fields of Old Testament, dogmatics, ethics, historical theology etc.
Please contact Colin Kruse (Box #517).
Paul Avasian, BV'54, and pastor ofi the United Armenian Congregational Church, Mai an 
in sp ira tio n  to his congregation as he ¿hared with them his two-year b a tt le  with cancer. 
PauZ^ friends a t F u tter w ilt want to know th a t s tra g g le  ended November 23, with memorial 
serv ice s held November 28. We. pray God's b lessing on P aul's wi^e Grace, and th e ir  three  
sons.
The next MONEY MANAGEMENT SEMINARS are scheduled for Friday, January 14 from 7:30 to 10:00 
p.m. and Saturday, January 22 from 9:30 a.m. til noon. Both seminars will be held in Room 
304. These financial planning seminars for seminary students will be conducted by Rev.
Bob Snyder, the Presbyterian Ministers' Fund representative at Fuller. A $1.00 registra­
tion fee is payable at the Seminar for materials. Please register in advance with Bob 
Snyder, Fuller Box #91.
WOMEN - A position for Associate Pastor has opened in the San Francisco Bay area. This 
would require a M.Div. degree by June and experience training Sunday School teachers for 
children and working with Jr. High and High School youth. The pay would be approximately 
$20,000 per year. For further details, contact Eileen Dunn, Box #739 or come to my office - 
Kreyssler 130, or call me afternoons, 449-1745, Ext. 193.
Anyone who has a  copy [or copies) ofi JB by Archibald Macleash th at they would be w illing  
to donate to  the Genesis P layers, p lease  send to Tony Glidd^n, Box #721.
The Genesis Players may be presenting JB by Archibald Macleash. (tie w ill be meeting on 
December 9 a t  10 4)0 a.m. in  the chapel above the l ib ra ry . you cannot make the meeting, 
but would l ik e  to  help, contact Tony Glidden, Box #721.
ATTENTION SWM STUDENTS. Editors of SBT would be very glad to receive for consideration 
for publication articles of a high standard from SWM students. The articles would need 
to treat their subjects in such a way that the article could justifiably be included in 
a journal concentrating on biblical and theological studies. Is there anyone prepared 
to take up the challenge? Please contact Colin Kruse (Box #517)
Congratulations are in  order: Tom and Rebecca Imindes on the b irth  o£ daughter Elizabeth  
on October 2; Klaus an d U lrike  on the birth  o j son Samuel U lrich  on October 23; F e lix  and 
Jen-Mei on the b irth  ofi daughter Elizabeth on November 22.
WOMEN'S RESOURCE CENTER - We need articles and help in upgrading the W.R.C. If you have 
written any papers or have any that we could copy of if you would like to help with W.R.C., 
please contact Eileen Dunn, Box #739.
SAN FERNANC0 VALLEY-ITES: Interested in car pools to Fuller next quarter? Give me your 
schedule, name, home phone, etc., and I will try to put us all in touch with each other. 
Also, are there Valley-ites interested in trading babysitting? Women who would like a 
car pool to Women's Institute (Monday night, LaSor's "Archeology of the Bible")? Leave 
a note in my box, #170, or call my home phone, 344-1919 (Reseda). Jean Wilson
ATTENTION ALL SOCCER PLAYERS: A group of A.Y.S.0. coaches would like to play a team from 
Fuller sometime soon. If you would like to play send your name and box number to Rich 
Butman, #1248. Also state when you could play, and whether you'll be around between 
quarters. Finally, you can still catch some informal soccer pick-up games on Saturdays ( 
at 8:30 a.m. at the Villa Parke Center, 363 E. Villa. Thanks.
LAST CHANCE FOR SEE'S CANDY - Another (and last) order is going in on Wednesday if we 
reach 50 pounds. Have your money in by then. Cathy
3STUDENT PAPERS will be returned through the mailroom if the paper contains your mailbox 
number as well as your name. Please assist us by putting your mailbox number on all 
future assignments.
PLEASE NOTE: Dr. Ladd has opened a second section of the Christo!ogy Seminar, with 
capacity of ten.
349 NT579 Christo!ogy Seminar Ladd W l-3pm LG511
BE WILLING TO ASK QUESTIONS! Followers of "Rev. Moon" have been soliciting in the Fuller 
apartment complex and near to campus on street corners. They sell candy for either "a 
Christian Mission for social concern" or "a Christian camp." These people are associated 
with the Unification Church that is not Christian and is antithetical to God's work in 
this world. Before you give someone money find out who they represent. Please do not do 
anything to support "The Unification Church". Bruce and Martie Dreisbach
(Space is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
from the Dean of Students Office.
FOR SALE: Sony Cassette Portable Recorder - Model TC-110A. Exc. cond. Recently overhauled 
completely. Includes elec. cond. mia, end of tape alarm, tape counter, integ. cir., rec. 
level/battery chg. gauge, tone cont., and A.C./D.C. socket. Attchmnts incl. earphone, qual. 
mike and stand, remote cont., dbl. plug direct taping cord, and battery power pack. Costs 
$140.00 new, going for $100.00. Tapes included (10). Call John, 796-0861.
4 BEDROOM HOME FOR RENT. 10 min. from Fuller in Hastings Ranch area. Ideal for one family 
or two couples. Our third choice: 4 male students. Wall to wall carpet, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage, nice yard, refrig. & stove. Avail, from mid-Dec. to June. Rent: $350 or best 
offer. References needed. Call (714) 534-3248 or Box #557.
WANTED: For a Sierra Madre family a person to plan, shop for, prepare and serve a nutri­
tious evening meal for 2 adults and 2 children. Also, pack 3 sack lunches. Hours: Approx. 
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Days: Monday through Friday. Salary: $200 per month (approx.
$5.00 per hour). Clean up after dinner' is also required. Call (213) 240-3061.
NEAR FREE RENT for female theology student, 1 bedroom apartment in exchange for house­
sitting same Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sunday mornings. Call Georgia, 797-9590,
